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Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, Tliat the Trustees, or

their officers, for any sen ices they perform, shall be en-

titled to no compensation out of any money arising from

Pay of officers, the aforcsaid fund, but a reasonable compensation may
be made to them by tlie said parish ; and the said Trus-
tees and their successors, and each of them, whether
they be officers or not, shall be responsible to the said

parish for their personal neglect and misconduct, and
shall be liable to prosecution for any loss or damage
resulting thereby to the funds aforesaid ; and the debt

or damage recovered in sucli suit shall be added to said

fund.

Sec. 4. Be it furtJier enacted, That any Justice of

the Peace for the county of Lincoln, upon application

made by a,ny tAVo of said Trustees, in writing, under
their hands, is hereby empowered to issue his warrant,

directed to one of the Trustees, so applying, requiring
Call of meet- him to notify and call a meeting of the said Trustees,
™^^'

to be held at such convenient time and place, as may
be appointed in said warrant, to organize said Corpo-

ration, by the appointment of its officers, and for the

transacting of any other proper business of the Cor-

poration.

[Approved by the Governor, December 11, 1816.]

CHAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the First Baptist Society in Co-
rinth, in the county of Penobscot.

Sec. 1. JjE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled^ and
by the authority of the same. That Joshua Herrick, Isaac

Hodsdon, John Goodhue, George Simpson, Joseph

Persons incor- Carr, William Stevens, Peletiah Simpson, Robert
porated. Simpson, Abuer Tibbets, William Peabody, Benja-

min Dyer, William Seaward, James Stevens, Oliver

Stevens, Reuben Ball, Joseph Stevens, Timothy
Simpson, John Hunting, Joseph Sylvester, together

with their polls and estates, be, and they hereby are

incorporated; by the name of The First Baptist Society
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in Corinth, witli all the privileges, powers, and immu-
nities, wliich parishes in this Commonwealth, by law
enjoy.

Sec. 2. JBe it further enacted, That any person ia

the county of Penobscot, who may at any time hereaf-

ter, actually become a Member of, and unite in religious

worship with the said Baptist Society, and give in his

or her name to the Clerk of the parish, to which he or Membership.

she did heretofore belong, with a certificate, signed by
the Minister or Clerk of the said Baptist Society, that

he or she had actually become a Member of, and united

in religious worship with the said Baptist Society in

Corinth, fourteen days previous to the Parish Meeting,
therein to be holden in the month of March or April

annually, shall, from and after giving such certificate,

with bis or her polls and estate, be considered as a.

Member of said Society : Provided lioivever, that such
person shall be holden to pay his or her proportion of

all monies assessed or voted in the parish, to which he
or she belonged previous to that time.

Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, That when any mem-
ber of said Society shall see cause to leave the same,

and unite with any other religious Society, and shall

give in his or her name to the Clerk of the said Baptist

Society, signed by the Minister or Clerk of the parish,

or other religious Society with which he or she may
unite, that he or she hath actually become a Member
of, and united in religious worship with such other pa-

rish or religious Society, fourteen days previous to

their annual meeting in March or April, and shall pay
his or her proportion of all monies voted in said Baptist

Society to be raised previous thereto, shall, from and
after giving such certificate, with his or her polls and
estate, be considered as a Member of the Society, to

which he or she may so unite.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That Mark Traftoii,

Esq. be, and he is hereby authorized to issue his war-

rant, directed to some suitable Member of said Bap-
tist Society, requiring him to notify and warn the Mem-
bers of said Society, qualified to vote in parish affairs,

to assemble, at some suitable time and place, in said

town of Corinth, to choose such parish officers as ar«

by law required to be chosen in the months of March

Secession.

Meetinos.
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or April annually, and to transact all other matters and
things necessary to be done in said Society.

[Approved by the Governor, December 11, 1816.]

CHAP. LXXXIV.

An Act concerning Dower.

jjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
MeiJresentatives in General Court assembled^ and by

the authority of the same, That in all cases where any
person has died or shall die, seized of any estate, leav-

ing a widow, who is lawfully entitled to dower therein,

such widow shall be, and hereby is entitled to have,

and receive one undivided net third part of the rents.

Dower. lucomcs aud profits of such estate, until the heir or

heirs of such deceased person shall assign and set out

to such widow her dower, according to law, or until

the same shall be actually assigned, and set out to her,

under a judgment of Court, or an order of a Court of

Probate.

[Approved by the Governor, December 11, 1816.]

CHAP. LXXXV.

An Act to incorporate an Association, for the support

of a Parsonage in the town of Oxford.

6ec. 1. ijE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That Nathan Hall, Elias

Pratt, John Meriam, Stephen Prince, Sylvan us Town,
ppt-sons ineor. Charlcs Towu, Pctcr Butler, Ebenezer Meriam, Abi-

jah Davis, Archibald Campbell, James Gleason, Sam-
uel Coburn, Joseph Brown, jun. Martha Kingsbury,

and David Nichols, be, aud hereby are incorporated

into a body politic, by the name of The Oxford Minis-

terial Association ; and they and their successors shall

be, and continue a body politic and corporate by that

po rated.


